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iSe\ Pdal ind Ai'irlengol, the Brother of Nehot, and those 
of the Deputation, who weie the most resolute in the 
Defence of the anAent L:lj»rties pf Carslonil, are<som*s 
ot the nnmt*er who are $> B» thus severely treated. The 
King of Spain sent back to* the Mirlhil Berwick the Co
lours of the Ba Celonians which he had sent to Court, 
with orders to cause them to be burnt in the most pub
lick place of Barcelona, by the Hand of the common 
Executioner, together with the Robes of Ceremony ol 
the Deputations which the Maiflul has done according
ly. That King ha* pit-m^ted the Prince de Chalais to 
the Dignity of a Grandee, and conferred tlie Order ot 
Kni^htfiobd-of the Golden hkece on the Dukeof Ber
wick's Sou called Earl of Tyn mouth -, aod his most 
Christian Majesty has given to another Son of that 
Duke's, -called Lord Lucan, a -Company in the French 
Guards* We have Advice that the new Queen 
of Spain is landed in Provence, and designs to proceed 
to Madrid by Land. The King has creatfid the Prince 
de Rohan, and the Prince d'Fpinoy, Dukes and Peersof 

-France. His Majesty leaves Fontainebleau toJUay, lies 
to Night at Petisbourg. a Sea;; of the Duke d'Antin's, 
and to Morrow will arrive at Versailles, 

T'fr.ilihail October 18. His Majesty has been pleased 
to order Letters Parents to te passed for creating Henry 
Lord Paget and Burton, Earl of Uxbridge; but Sir Mi
chael Warton*, who was mentioned in the last Gazette 
to be created a Baron, having with the utmost Sense of 

*Dury and Gratitude to the King declined that Honour, 
His Majesly has been graciously pleased to accept h.'s 
Excuse. 

The Right Honourable the Lord Chandos being dead, 
.and being succeeded in Honour and Estate by his Son 
the Honourable James Bridges Esfl; His Majesty hai been 
pleised to direct Letters Pattei.ts to pass the Great Seal 
of Great Britain, for creating the said James Lord Chan
dos, Viscount of Wilton in the County of Herefo.d, and 
Earl of Caernarvon. 

Charles J ord Oslulstone is created Earl of "fankerville*. 
And Sir Rich ird Temple Baronet, is created Baron of 

Cobham in the County of Kent. 
Kis Majrfly has brtrr-ftkafcd ^appoint-
The Right Honourable William Lord Cowper, Chan

cellor of Great Britain, to be Lord Lieutenant of the 
Counfy rf Hertford. 

The Right Honourable Hugh Earl of Cholmondeley, 

Thursday next the t tst Instant, dt to in the Forenoon to 
order tht Payment ofthe neceffary Charges In peffing the Jaid 
Act. .* * 
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„**, Almanacks for the Year 1715*. will be Published at 
Stationei's-Hall, London, at thc following times, v z. the Sheet 
Almanacks, Kidd and Uoldlmitb, and ihe sinall London Al
manack on Tuesday the 16 h lnilant, and th: Blanks and Sorts 
on luesday the 2 3d ot November next. Note, Parnidges Al
manack is this Year Ptinted lur the Company of Stationers. 
X X 7*Hereas Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, late of the Parifli of St. Se-
V V pulcher's neat .Smithfield bars, London, Deceased, did 

by her (all Will make Mr. John Mayes (at a\lr. Godfrey's 
Brew*house) HI rhe Parisli of St. lames i.krkenwell in ihe *. ounty 
of Middlesex, Executor, and did leave Mony to him to be given 
to her Kindred and Relations as he sliould think fit; if there 
be any Persons, beiides those mentioned in her Will, can claim 
Kindled to her in Blood (or any Mony which lhe might owe 
that sliall appear unpaid) let them enquire of Mr. Jobn Mayes 
aforesaid, and ihey may be further l'atiified ; s.e deligning in a 
little time to pay the Money away, and this will be ihe last time 
of giving Notice. 

WHeieas William Hudson of Wakering Magna: in the Coun
ty of Essex, Barber, bath in his Hands a full bottom 

Perriwig left as a fledge for Moneys lenr, aud Debts contract
ed) if the Owner thereof dorh nat redeem it in a Months 
space after the Publication hereof, it will bc exposed to Sale. 

WHereas Elizabeth, the Wife of John Biownc of Old 
Brentford in the County ef Middlesex, Gardiner, did 

on the ijth Instant elope from her said Husband, and carry 
away several Goods of a considerable Value, this is to delire ail 
Persons nor to Trust rhe said Elizabeth with Mony 01 Goods, 
on account of her said Husband, for tbat he will nor pay any 
Debts slie sliall contrast after rhe Publication hereof. 

WHereas *a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
Andrew Cooper of f ortsea in ihe County of Southamp

ton, Victualler, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is requiied 
to surrender himself to the Comm Œoneis on the 21II and 18th 
Instant, and on the 18th of November next, at ; in tbe Af
ternoon, ac Guildhall, London; at the second ofwhich Sit
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to pay their Contri
bution mony, -prove their Debti, and chuse Allignees. 
¥ "€ 7*Heteas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V " John Gunter of Bloomsbury in the County of Middle

sex, Vintner, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to sunender himlelt ro the Commiilioners oa the 22J 
lnstaM&,*fidnBn the rst andthe iith of Nov mber next, at 3 Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second of which Sic
cings the Creditors are tocome prepaied to stove Debts, pay 
Contribution mony, and chuse Aflignees. 

T.H E Commimoners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Thomas Paterson of Greenwich in tbe County of 

Treasurer of His Majesty's Houlhold, to be Governor of Kent, t hapman, intend tomeet on the sith «f November nexc, 
Chester. ' j at j in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 

Lieutenant General William Seymour to be Lieutenant o f *h,e s»id -Banknipei.Estate, where che Creditors who have 
„r L r> J £ n 1- _ nor already pioved then Debts, and paid then Contribution-

f , ^ C w n d . ° ? e n u 0 r ; r i • -_ r, , ' mony, are Jcome prepared 10 do the fame, «r they'll be ex-
Hls Majesty has been pleased to appoint the Dukeof -•--• • •• - - -•**-•• -* • • - •• • 

Richmond, the Dulce of Grafton, the Duicfe ol Kent, 
the Earl of LincSln, the Earl of Dorset, th; Earl of Min-
Chester, theEarlos Berkeley, the Earl of Selkirk, the Earl 
Of" Stairs, tbe Earl of Orrery, the Lord Carteret, to be 
Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber to Hir Majesty, And 
the Honourable Mr. Howard, Brigadier Dormer, Briga-
d.er Breton, Colonel Kerr, Colonel Tyrrcl, Colonel 
Peilditig, CoTonel Cornwal, fo be Grooms of the ^ed-
Chamber t6 His Majesty. 

His Majesty has bten pleased to appoint the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Stairs to go to the Court ot Frapci. 

St. James's, Octob. 19. His Majesly having been pleased 
to appo'nt the Right H nourable the* Lo. d Gdbharax *> 
be His Envoy Fxtraordinary, aud Plenipotentiary tQ the 
Emperor, his Lordlhip and the Rght Honourable M£. 
Secretary Stanhope set out together this Day for Vien6» 

The Trustees appointed ly * laie Act cf Parliament for f£e 
ffeedy and effectual Preserving the Ntnigation ef the Whkr 
if Thames, by stopping the Breach in the Leveb ef Havering 
and Dagenham in the County of Effix do hereby ghit Ne-, 
tictf That they intend tt mat at the Cuildhall Londen, on 

eluded tbe Benefit ot tlie sa*d Dividend. 

WHereas Mary Jenkins and William Norwood of St. Cle
ments Danes in the County of Middlesex, Perriwig-

makeis and Partueu, have surrendered themselves, pursuant to 
Notice, and been examined 5 this is to give Notice, thac tbey 
will attend the Commiflioners on rhe 4th of November nexr, 
at j in the Atternoon, ac Guildhall* --London, to finilh theit 
Examination; where theic t reditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay (.entriburion-mony, and aslent to Ot dis
sent from the Allowance of then errtftcate. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against /ohn Tittensor,, late of Bir

mingham id the Couniy of Warwick, Gunsmith, have cerci
sied ro rhe Right Honourable W illiam Lord Cowper, Baron of 
Wmgham, Lord hsigh-t hancellar of Great Bntain, that he 
bath in all things confoimed himself co rhe Diiections of che
la, e Acts of Parliament made against Bankrupts.) this is co give 
Notice, that his Certitica e will be allowed and confirmed as 
the said Acts direct, unleis Cause be sliewn to the contiary on 
or before die <9*<i of NoV-cabot nex*. 

Stolen September m, IromiWiliiam Clement of Ufintonin 
Baiksliqc, adown look dappel grey Celding, 7 Years old, 14 

Hands and a half high, with a Knot or Wen by rhe Stisel on 
tbe dealt Thigh behind, and a /ittle stiff* on the far Leg be
hind, wiih a smooth ent Tail) whoever gives Nonce- of him 
so as he may be had again, to Mt Utqeat afoiesaid, (ball have 
a Guinea wward. 
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